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ACTOR/COMEDIAN J. ANTHONY BROWN DROPS  
A NEW CHRISTMAS SINGLE AND VIDEO 

Santa’s Got A Wish List is a Comical Song Released Just in Time for the Holidays 

 

 
 

LOS ANGELES — Actor, Comedian, Radio Personality, Entrepreneur and Singer/Song Writer J. 
Anthony Brown releases his highly anticipated comedy Christmas single Santa’s Got A Wish 
List . 
 
This is an original song written by Brown and Reginald Hunter, with musical arrangements by 
Ralph Hawkins, Jr. The song has an RnB feel with a comical twist, and implies that this isn’t 
your ordinary Santa Claus. The Santa in this song is sexy, and uses a lot of traditional holiday 
phrases to comically express the naughty things he wants to do during the season. 
 
J. Anthony Brown is a renowned comedian, but has always had a love for music. Music is how 
he got his start on the Tom Joyner Morning Show over 20-years ago as a radio personality; 
which is where he started writing and producing musical parodies called J. Anthony Brown 
Murders A Hit. Brown has recorded more songs than most of today’s popular artist. 
 
“I’ve always had a love for music, and don’t consider myself a genius,” said Brown. “I sing good 
enough to get the point across from the jokes. My thought is, if you sing something funny and 
you sing it good, then people say you can sing.” 
 

https://www.facebook.com/j.anthony.brown.7
https://www.facebook.com/j.anthony.brown.7
https://youtu.be/Qgr4NCVGdMw
https://youtu.be/Qgr4NCVGdMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp0COp6-iPZ8mrmkXF8znRw
https://instagram.com/j.anthonybrown?igshid=13kvjyurmtiky


The video for Santa’s Got A Wish List is animated with a funny karaoke style. Brown thought of 
the concept which was brought to life by animator by Jewels Charleston.  
 
Brown will be releasing a few Christmas singles over the next week. His next single is Side 
Piece Santa and will be released on Dec. 24th.  
 
 You can catch J. Anthony Brown every morning on The Steve Harvey Morning Show, every 
Wednesday night on BET in Tyler Perry’s new TV Show Assisted Living, and on Netflix in the 
new move The App That Stole Christmas. 
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https://youtu.be/Qgr4NCVGdMw
https://www.steveharveyfm.com/
https://www.bet.com/shows/tyler-perrys-assisted-living.html
https://www.netflix.com/title/81354642

